
しりべし「まち・ひと・しごと」マッチングプラン求人票様式（農業以外）

Company name Company name

\ -

Working location Benefit Company address

〇 〇

〇 〇

Access Pay type Establishment

\ - \

Numbers of current employees Cutoff date of salary Pay day Servises

Transportation allowance

Job category Working time Features

Job description Working days/month

Holidays

Application period

Commute by car Parking space -

Screening process

Job type Job contract period Pick-up for work Rental car for work

- Contact

Rental uniform

Experience

Rent \ Room type

Bath Notice of result

Qualifications

Trial period

Note

Other language ability Remarks

Dress code Suitable age for work

<Frequency of using English> <For companies seeking workers>

Never ✓

✓

No. R02-E-192

Japanese language ability

Availability of a house or room for rent

Salary during the trial period

Working days of the week

(1) working time- modified working hours system(annual)
April 1st - Oct 31st 8:30～17:30/ Nov 1st - March 31st 9:00～17:10
(2) go to work on Saturday during farming season according to company calender (spring
to summer)
(3) Annual holidays are 110 days (new year 8days, GW 3 days, obon 9days etc.)
(4) 10 days paid leave will be given for next year after 6 months working

Fluent Not required

　　Always

Days

Please bring a resume with a photo of your
face attached

Uniform Not required

This Job-opening information is posted on the web site operated by Hokkaido Government Shiribeshi General Subprefectural Bureau.

If there are any changes to the above information, please contact the Hokkaido Government Shiribeshi General Subprefectural Bureau immediately.　　Sometimes(daily conversation)

mail 

Must have driving license Other

3 months 

Fridge

Wifi

Availablity of short-term
employment

Months when short-term
employment is possible

Washer Kitchen

Bathroom

Screening process, wirttin exam, and interview(1 time)

Full-time permanent employment × ×

Please contact "Shiribeshi 「Machi・Hito・
Shigoto」Matching plan free job placement

service".

× Minimum 〇 The rent is free in the first month/ it will be half price from following month 

Not required room people

Hokkaido is famous for agricultural and livestock products and it
supports Japanese food culture. Would you like to contribute to the
community?
We will provide you a training after joining our company, so we do
not require any experiences.○Maintenance agricultural machine such as

tractors
・periodic inspection and maintenance
・repairing
・exchanging engine oil and others
・delivery of products
etc…

Monday to Friday and Saturday (review on note) 21

5 Employment screeningSunday and holidays (2 days off a week)

1 As needed

〇 〇

Number of new hires

Technician Start 8:30 End 17:30 Break 1h Working hour 8h

2014

9 the end of the month 25th Retail (sales maintenance of agricultual
machines)

2 Job description actual expense (no limited)

JR Kutchan station Walking 28min Monthly 160,000 250,000

Job-opening information

1 Buisiness office 3 Working condition

Yammar Agri Co,.Ltd. Hokkaido Brunch

87-13 Takasago Kutchan-cho, Abuta-gun, 044-
0076

Health
insurance

Employees' pension
insurance

Other
welfare
benefits

10-6 Kouei-chou, Ebetsu-shi 067-0051

Employment
insurance

asset formation 

Salary/month

Yammar Agri Co,.Ltd. Hokkaido Brunch Kutchan Brunch 160,000 250,000 160,000

4 Company information

Industrial accident
conpensation insurance

2022/10/11

マッチングプランWebサイト

http://www.shiribeshi.pref.hokkaido.lg.jp/ss/srk/matching/j_search_job.html


しりべし「まち・ひと・しごと」マッチングプラン求人票様式（農業以外）

×

Holidays Sunday and holidays (2 days off a week)

¥160,000 ～ ¥250,000

Working hour Start 8:30 Finish17:30 Break1h

Yammar Agri Co,.Ltd. Hokkaido Brunch Kutchan Brunch

insert images

(Please note above the images to be used on our website, brochures and other promotion tools.)

Recruitment Data

Location 87-13 Takasago Kutchan-cho, Abuta-gun, 044-0076

Hokkaido is famous for agricultural

and livestock products and it

supports Japanese food culture.

Would you like to contribute to the

community?

We will provide you a training after

joining our company, so we do not

require any experiences.

Payment Monthly

House or Room for

rent 0

Working hour8h

Short-term

employment


